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Paris widows wear crape knicker-
bockers when bicycling.

Bids bava been opened at the navy
department for improvements at the
I'uget Sound naval station.

The Idea of founding a modern
university in Jerusalem is afoot
anion;? the Jewish educators.

The speed of electricity under the
most favorable conditions is now es-

tablished to be 180,000 miles a
second.

"A riiR of $10 nants" was the first
prize offered in a bicycle race, open
to both sexes, at Newton, Kan., a
few days ago.

Dr. Hanson, one of I'rof. Bebring's
assistants, has discovered a serum
remedv against cholera which has
proved successful on animals.

The Catholic Order of Foresters
made its first report to the insur-
ance superintendent, and was
licensed to do an insurance business
in Illinois.

Omaha is arranging for a big
blow out Sept. 19, in the nature of a
veiled prophet display, called

Spelled backward it
changes to Nebraska.

The oldest Odd Fellow in the
United States is said to be Capt.
Thomas C. Williams, of Oakland,
Col., who was initiated into the or-
der in 18i'J at Detroit. He is now
more than 90 years old, and is in
full possession of all hia faculties.

Straw kkkkies measuring from
live to ten inches in circumference
seem to bo common in Washington
and Idaho this summer. Of 43 ber-

ries picked in one patch near Kettle
Falls, Wash., the other dqy, none
measured less than six inches
around.

John Wanamakkr's bey spent
$20,000 on one dinner for 22 persons
in I'aris the other day. It was a
feast that ' would make the feast of
Lucullnscnvious. Meanwhile John's
sale girls are talking about going on
a strike for living wages. Look
upon one picture, and then gaze
upon the other.

Basekali. is not dying out, com-
ments the New York Mercury, when
a thousand cranks will sit sweltering
in Madison Square Garden on a sum-
mer afternoon to see pasteboard im-
ages run bases and listen to the
ringing of bells that tell of fouls and
base hits made by the absent Uiants
and their antagonists.

Lillian IU'mskll has a pair of red
bloomers so loud that the people of
Great Neck, Long Island, through
the head alderman, requested her
not to appear in them on the streets.
Miss Kussell heeded the request, and
is now driven each morning to a
place in the woods, far, far from
Great Neck, and there she dons the
Haming red and rides unobserved of
man.

Mit. O rtis, in his letters from
Japan to the Chicago Record lays
much stress upon the fact that the
manufacturers of this country have
neglected the trade of Japan and
missed golden opportunities. There
has been a lack of commercial daring
on the part of the American trader.
This country buys from Japan four
times as much as it sells to it, while
Great Britain sells to that country
four times as much as it buys from
it. When American firms establish
branches and agents in Japanese
cities and become acquainted with
the people Inhere will be a change.

Tbo Illinois Iilsffrsro.
The defiant attitude of the corrupt

legislature of Illinois in refusing to
permit an investigation of the
charges of bribery ani boodle, and
adjourning with the stigma upon its
name of having betrayed the people's
sacred trust, is the sensation of the
hour throughout the country, and
the shame that has been brought
upon the fair state of Illinois is felt
by every honest and loyal citizen
within its borders, regardless of po-
litical preferment. It is undoubted-
ly the most outrageous, unblushing
and notorious piece of rascality ever
committed in any s'ate.

Here is the resolution which Col.
Merriam tried to have passed by the
lower house, but was unable to do so:

Whereas, His excellency, the gov.
ernor, John P. Altgeld, the Chicago
Times-Heral- d, the Chicago Evening
Post, the Peoria Journal and the pub-
lic press of both political parties
generally throughout the state have
repeatedly and openly made charges
that state officers, the members of
the present general assembly in gen

eral, and in some cases individual
members thereof, had been guilty of
dishonesty and boodling and at-
tempted bribery or blackmail, there-
fore be it

Kesolved. That the governor,
John P. Altgeld, the editors of the
Chicago Times-Heral- d, Evening Post,
Peoria Journal and all others be re-
quested to appear without delay be-
fore the bar of this house and pre-
sent any and all evidence of corrup-
tion on the part of any state officer
or any member of the legislature, if
any such evidence they have.

And the lower branch of the legis-
lature, with a republican majority,
refnsed to pass it.

What a record, indeed!

Literary Notes.
The North American Review for

Augnst contains an article on "Leo
XIII and the Social Question1 by
the Rev. J. A. Zahm, professor of
physics at the University of Notre
bame, Indiana. A unique interest
attaches itself to this particular con-
tribution, it having formed the sub-
ject of a conversation between his
Holiness and Fr. Zahm, the. Pope
sending through the Review a mes-
sage to the people of the United
States.

Home and Country, New York, for
August, is rich in illustrations. Not-
withstanding that with this number
the management of this popular
monthly commemorates its entry on
the 11th year of publication by a re-
duction in price to $1 a year, this
move has been made without cheap-
ening the magazine in any sease.
Indeed, if anything, it has been im-
proved. The table of contents is an
interesting study," the subjects dis-
cussed being timely and attractive
as well as diversified enough to meet
the most exacting popular demand
for light literature. Home and
Country is indeed a magazine for
every-tla- y people.

"Hawthorne as an Interpreter of
New England" is the subjeet of an
article of unusual keenness and inter-
est by Miss Katharine Millard in the
August number of the New England
Magazine. Hawthorne's subjects
were in very great measure New
England subjects. Salem and Con-
cord and Boston were constantly the
scenes of his stories, and he was a
great dclver into colonial and revo-
lutionary history. It is common to
think and talk of him as an interpre-
ter of New England history and life.
Miss Iiillard's contention is that he
was not this in any true sense at all,
and that he did not pretend to be,
but simply made the New England
ground bis starting point for ro-

mancing and for general study of
human life and character. Her
points are exceedingly well made,
and it is probable that Hawthorne
himself would have warmly sympa-
thized with all that she says.

The supreme significance of the
fact that the United States has be-

come the foremost iron producing
country of the world, the necessity
for an 'output of 11,000,000 tons of
iroa during the coming 12 months,
as against 7,000,000 tons in 189:5.
and 6.600.000 tons in 1S94. and the
strong probability that we shall have
to build 100,000 mile of railroads
during the next 15 or 20 years to
complete the systems now in opera-
tion these are the central features
of an important leading artiele by
Edward Atkinson in the Engineering
Magazine for Augnst. Aside from
Mr. Atkinson's high standing as an
economist and statistician, double in-
terest attaches to his present predic-
tions when it is recalled that in
1880 he made a similar forecast,
which has been fulfilled with astrt-ishin-g

accuracy. There are namer-ou- s
other reading articles in the

same number.
Not since t'The Anglomaniacs"has

there been so clever a society satire
as Henry Fuller's "Pilgrim" Sons,"
which is" published in the August
Cosmopolitan. The problems in-

volved in woman's use of the bicycle
are so startling and so numerous," un-
der the rapid evolution of this art,
that one welcomes a careful discus-
sion of the subject by so trained a
mind and so clever a writer as Mrs.
Reginald de Koven. The Cosmopoli-
tan illustrates Mrs. de Koven's arti-
cle with a series of poses by profes-
sional models. A new sport, more
thrilling than any known to Ninirod,
more dangerous than was ever ex-
perienced by even a Buffalo Bill, is
exploited in the same issue in a arti-
cle on "Photographing Big Gam in
the Rocky Mountains." before shoot-
ing. Thu idea that 10 cents for the
Cosmopolitan means inferiority from
a literary point of view is dispelled
by te appearance in this number of
such writers as Sir Lewis Morris,
Sir Edwin Arnold, Edgar Kawcett,
Tabb. W. Clark Russell. Lang. Sar-ce- y,

Zangwill. Agnes Rcpp'ier, etc.
Nor can we entertain the idea of in-

feriority in illustration with such
names as Hamilton Gibsen. Denman,
Van Schaick, Lix, Sandham, etc.,
figuring as the chief artists of a sin-
gle month's issne.

A Fragrant Hresta end Pearly Teefi
are easily attained, and those who
fail to avail themselves of the means
should not complain when accused
of gross neglect. Sozodont will
speedily eradicate the cause of a foul
breath, beautifying and preserving
the teeth to the oldest age.

Rhaamatlaaa Cund la at Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism aid

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys-
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist, Eock
Island, and G. Schlegel & Son., 220
W. Second street, Davenport.
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PORT BYRON POINTS.

Death of a Former Kesldeat Other
News.

Port Bvros, Aug. 3. At La
Porte, Iowa. July 27, occurred the
death of Mrs. Libbie li. Simpson,
wife of Erastns Simpson, aged 35
years and 23 days. Deceased re-

sided here for a number of years.
She leaves with her afflicted husband
one son, Howard, aged 7 years. She
was greatly beloved for many wom-

anly qualities, and the news of her
death saddened many hearts here!

Pointers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tubbs, of Rock

Iskiud, are visiting friends in town
this week.

Dr. W. L. Straw has returned from
bis eastern trip, and is again on duty
at his dental parlors. .

Our oil merchant, G. W. Rose, and
family have returned to their former
home. South Moline.

A. H. Wendt has purchased a
splendid new carriage for
the use of himself and family.

William Clark and family will take
a trip to Maryland with the intention
of locating there if suited with that
locality.

John Zollinger returned Tues-
day from his trip to his old home in
Pennsylvania. He was absent two
weeks and enjoyed himself hugely.

Mrs. Wesley Herbert with her
child and sister, drove up from
Rock Island Tuesday and spent the
day with her aunt, Mrs. Alejn Suth-
erland.

R.' L. Curry, who has been con-
fined to his home for some days, is
able to be up town again. The bar-
ber shop was in charge of Clarence
Allen during Mr. Curry's illness.

The Swedish Olive lodge, I. O. O.
F., of Moline, have an excursion on
the steamer George Waters Fri-
day, Aug. 9. They Will spend the
day at Ly ford's grove, jast north of
town.

Miss May Marphy has returned to
her home in Rock Island, after a
pleasant visit with Port Byron
friends. Miss Grace Zollinger ac-

companied her to Rock Island for a
short visit.

During the severe storm Friday
night last lightning struck Samuel
Bruner's barn, but aside from sliver-
ing one of the rafters, did no damage.
The horses which were in the barn
were not injured.

The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor will give a lawn
social at the residence of A. A. Olin
Tuesday evening next. The feature
of the evening will be a Gypsy camp.
from which ice cream and cake will
be served. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

Another is to be added to the
number of line cottages on Front
street, in the southern part of town
The old Pierce property has been
purchased by Mrs. Mary Morgan,
who will proceed at once to build a
new honse in place of the old one
which occupies the lot at present.

Two Lives saved .

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors
she had consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-
pletely eured her and she says it
savod'her life. Thomas Eggers, 139
Florida street, San Francisco, suf--
furcd from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing consumption, tried without re--
suit everything else, then bought
one bottle of Dr. King's New Discov
ery and in two weeks was cured.
He is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these are samples.
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in eoughs and colds.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Ulle-meye- r's

drug store. Regular size,
50 cents and 1.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate, and contains no whisky
nor otner intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strengtn ana giving tone to the or-
gans, thereby aiding nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
ana aias aigestion. uia people Unci
it just exactly what they need. Price
50 cents per bottle at Hartz & Ulle-meyer-

's

drug store.
BCCKLEH 8 ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all sain
eruptions, and positively cares
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 .cents per
uox. corsaie oy xiarizot uuemeyer.

The teachers of cooking in the Boston
ppblicTschools are paid $45 for their
first year's work, with an, annual in-
crease of-- 18 until the maximum of
f 744 is reached. Tho director of the
cooking schools is paid f 1,000.

Yon ought to know that when suf
fering from any kidney trouble that
a safe, sure remedy is the Clinic Kid-
ney Cure. Guaranteed or money re-
funded. Sold at M. F. Bahnsen's
drug store.

Baby was sick, we gave her
Whea aha-ra- a a Child, she cried for Caaaay

she became Hiss, She etnas; to i
a had Children, aba gavet

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

What

Zoa
Phora

won't do for
WOMANKIND
no medicine

will.
Sold by T. H. Thomas and Mar-

shall & Fisher, druggists.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTOUNKYS.

a. o. eoxraxT. a. o. ooaasixr.

Connelly & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
Onto second Boor, over afitoheU A Lyndel

bank. Money to loan.

Jackson & Hunt,
Attorneys at Law.

Oflhse Is Rock Island National Bank building.

a. n. Bwnnsr. a l. walis.
Sweeney & Walker,

Attorneys and Councillors at Law
Offlc In Benetton1 Block.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Legal business of all kinds promptly attested

to, state's Attorney of stock Island county.
Office, Block.

McEniry & McEniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loan money on good security: bulks collec-

tions. Reference. Mitchell A Lynda, bankers.
Onto, Fostofflr Block.

ARCHITECTS.

Drack & Kernr,
Architects and Superintendents.

Boom S T M C A Bulldlcf , cor TUlfd avenne
and Nineteenth street.

Geo. P. Stauduhar,
Architect.

Plans and aoperlntendeneo for all class of
Buildings. Rooms 63 and 05, Mitchell Lynde
Bnlldlnsr. Take elevator.

PHYSICIANS.

Dr.W. H Luddwig ;

Specialist of Eye, Ear
Xose and Throat.

Office In Treeman's new bnildtn?, corner Sev-
enteenth street and Third arenae, hock Island.
Telephone No. 1088.

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson,'
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Office, Wblttaker Block, southwest cornet
Third and Brady streets, Davenport, Iowa
Rooms IT and 18. Hoars: 8 to II a. m I to p. m.

f. a. aouowBusa, a. s. a. a. aana, a, p.

Drs. Barth & Hollowbush,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office 9S SSrd rt. Telephone MSB

sldsaca Waists. UBSomn sm i as ;
Or, Barth I Dr. Hollowbosh

to 10 a, at. I 10 to 18 a.m.
1 ton and T USp,a, I I to S and T to 8 p. am.

CITY OFFICERS.

W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
Room 4. Mitchell Lynde's building.

DENTISTS.

R. M. Pearce,
Dentist.

Booms and 81 In Mitchell ft Lynda's
Building. Take elevator

John Koch, Sr.,
Headquarters for

BICYCLE SUPPLIES

AGENT FOB

Ajax Bicycles.
BICYCLES MADE TO ORDER.

A Bicycle repaired with
neatness and dispaUh.

21S Market Square.

PARKER'S

ILanndry,
Wailni Zrajthlrg Fran a fist
Bilk Handkerchief to t OlrcniTeat.

UotCnrtidaasBpadilij,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

A. M PARKER.
Telephone No. 12 14.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

PHICAQO, BOCK ISLAKD PACIFIC
Rallwav Tlciets csn be purchased or bar-

gee checked at K 1 A P Tweaiiete street depot
or c H I A F depot corner Firth avenue and
ramv-a- street, rrsn si. rionuner, Agenu

TRAINS. Wasr,

IVinver Limllad A Omasa.. t S:laa s 8:flam
Ft. Worth, Denver A K. C. r 4:9 J am 11:00 om
Minneapolis t :40 am 8:5 pm
Omaha A Bea Moines....... t7:iam !: pm
tOmaha A Minneapolis...... Tlt: am 4:50 sm
Omaha A Dee Moines Ax... 7:s an tll:10nra
tpmaha A Minneapolis Ex.. Itnsam it SHOam
Denver, Lincoln A Omaha... 8:50 am r :liam
St. Faal A Minneapolis 6:W am t 8:5pm
Denver, Ft. Worth A K. C. :. am 'til a 5 pm
tKanaas City A St. Joseph. I1 M pm t :85 am
tBock laland A Washington. IS :50 am t S :85 pm
ri .'hicsKO A Dee Moines t 1 efipm tTMSam
Kock Islands Stuart aeeom.. T:30 pm t T:su am
Bock IslandA Brooklyn Ac. . IS pm I" 7 40 am

Arrival, t Departure. IDs! it, except oondiy.
AH others dally. Telephone lOSi.

BURLTNGTOH ROUTB C B. A Q.
First avenaa and Sixteenth

street, M. J. Tonne, scent.

TBA1MS. tnavn,
St. Louts Express....... 7:00 an J:lom
Rt Irala Exdicm TMOpm 6:as am
Sterling. Dobcqne a St. Fanl t :40 pm 740am
Bearaatown rassenrer i s:wpm 11:18 am
Sterling. Onbnqne A wt.Panljt 7:55 am S'frOpm

Dellx. tDally except Sunday.

pHICAQO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PACT.
Railway Racine A Seathweetam Division

Depot Twentieth street, between First and
Second avenues, B. D. W. Holmes, Agent.

TPAfHS. LsAVa. anaiva
Mall and Express 7:00 am SrtOpmi
!H.Psnl Express 4:00 pm U:!K)m
Freight and Accommodafn. 8:00 am 7:S0pm

Daily except Sunday.

ock Island Peoria Railwat
Depot First Avenne and Twentieth street

TRAINS. Laava AKBITS
Bastern Ex. "The Trilby". . t :tt am 10:4-1- . pm
Peoria stLouis Man Ex... J:ot am e:w pm
Express I:5nm II :15 am
Peoria Accom. Freleht TMOpm S:n) am
Cable (via Sherrard) Accom. 6:00 am 5:rto pm
Cable Accommodation 8:40 am i :Jt pm
Cable Accommodation .... 3 .." nm 7 '65 am

Passenger trains leave C. R. I. A P. (Moline
avenne) depot five (5) minutes earlier than time
eiven. Trains marked daily, all other trains
dally except Sunday.

DCBLINGTON, CEDAB RAPLDS A
horthern Railway, depot foot of Brady

street, Davenport. Jas. Morton, Uea. Tk't A
Pass. A rent.

Davenport Trains. Latva Awtrvn
Paseeneer. l4 : pmibI0:2S aro
Freight.... b7:00 ml t9 4.1 pm

West Liberty Trams tNorth. ai n .

Passenger.. b7 :10 am M0:40pn
al0:30 pm aB:iaas

"No. b? :45 pm
Prehthu... bS :40 pm bll :45am

sl8:4Bpm bS :00 am

a Oaily. noaiiy except sunaav. tuoing north.
tOoins South and east. sio. 18 runs between
Cedar aapida and West Libeity.

NEW

PASSENGER SERVICE

To the Hast via the

?. . & P.
In Effect June 30.

Lv Rock Island 4 SS ami 8 00 ami 140pm
C K I A t Depot

Lv Rock Island 487am 805am 1 45 pm
Twentieth et Duot

Ar rceria 75 am 11 20 500 pm
Ar Rloominton. ...... 9 07 am 1 12 pm 9 4r. pm
A r Indianapolis SSOpm 10 pm 3 35 am
Ar LoiiiKVillc... 7 05 pm 7STam
Ar Cincinnati S 15 pm 03 pm 7 83 am
Ar Dayton HOOpm IO20 pm 8 IJ am
Ar Columbus 9 55 pm I so I 7 80 am
Ar Jacksonville 10 50 am 8'J5pm
Ar Springfield 10 50 am 8 10 pm 8 40 pm
Ar ht Louis 5pm tS am
Ar Lincoln............ 4.1 am 8 58 pm
-- r Deraiur.. II loam O 4 nm
Ar Mattoon 1 10 pm 13 05 pm
Ar Evansville.. ........ 6 40pm vauam
Ar Decator 8 00 pm 4&tm
ArTerre Haute 7 00 1 ml

THROUGH CAR SERVICE
KOCK ISLAXD TO ST. LOUIS.

Train leaving Rock Island at 8:00
a. m. carries through coach to St.
Louis, passing through Pekin, Hav-
ana. Springfield and LitchfieH.

Lines east of Peoria carry through
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principle cities.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

W. J. YOUNG, JR.
m

The Elegant Electric Light Steamer.
W. A. BLain. Matter; L. B. Suiter, Clerk.

Leaves Rock Island for ainscatlne. New
Ilo'ton. Keitheburg, Oqaaaka, and Bur-
lington every ,

Monday, Wednesday
And Fkidat, at 4:30 P. m.

Nice rooms and good meals. Spec'al rates
to paniea of five or more who wish to
make the ronod trip. The Young has
been very recently purchased acd fitted
up for this trade, and is nt surpassed by
anything on the Mississippi for elegance
and comfort.

GEORGE LAH05T A SOS. Agents.
Diamond Joe Ltae Warehouse.

We
Employ
Young
Men

tO sttrfbVtaV
OUT tVlVwMlsaw- -

ment- - In part payment for a hlicn 4frawta Aemm
bicycle, which we tverxl tbem on approvtu-- No
work .toe tmtU ibm btcycte aoirei maA protM
tMiitSmcUjcj.

Young Ladies
If borsorjrlrli apply they must ha wall laormi

msmdsl. Write for partlcolaia.

ACME CYCLE COJ1PANY.
ELKHART, IND.

---- I'Wrt..?

iwaaat- -"

In
mh'i Kn. 'i m iiCAKES I Flsv. Wiaiefl 'I

FOR GENERAL
BLACKING APPLIED AMD

POLISHED WITH A BRUSH'

Sold by Henry Dart's Sons,

s n
TV

H 13 IV

jj"w

A

BaanT. 1 a. - I II 11.1 J

i

SUM PASTE
FOR A QUICK AFITR niMMfTJ emur

AND POLISHED WTTHAeXOil
norm Uros. Props.Cerrfon.Mass.USA.

Wholesale Grocers. Itock Island

SELECT

LIGHT
WHEEL

evvT
V tvktffJnWy W;

GRfVGEirUL
DURABLE

S 7hM

Fitted viti? tl)c Great "i. 6" J." Tires
9 e Au. Rambler Bicycles are Fully Guaranteed ? 9

L O- -

McCABE BROS., Sole Agents.

APPLIED

DAVIS co:
BKATINQ AMD VBHTILAT1MQ ENQIWEltKa.

Heaclciuavters For

Lawn

Sprinklers,

mm,

1720, 1722, 1724 12G and
1728 Second A v.

Hose,

Reels, Etc.

112 and 114 West Seventeenth street.
Telephone 1148.

WILLIAM E1KIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECOIIi AVEIUE.

J. SPILGER,
Contractor and Builder.

Shop and Residence No. 811 Third avenue.

MILLINERY

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

at HALF PRICE

DAVENPORT.fr- -

j 12 trimmed Lais for --- --- 1.00

J 3 trimmed hats for - - - ' - . . 1.50

2 trimmed bats for --- --- 2. 00

2 $5 trimmed hats for 2.60

J Special, as long as they last. Leghorn hats for 15 cents,
jj Your choice, of 200 straw shapes at 6 cents.
jj Great reduction in prices on

JDTJttZ SUITS.
All oar fl.50 and f 1.75 Duck So its go at 99 cents.
All oar 2 50 Dnck Suits go at $1.48.
All onr f5 Trilby Duck Suits, large sleeves, skirt

six rards wide, to close ont at 9 qq

J 100 wrappers at 38 cents. 200 wrappers at 50 cents.
Anything that is new and nobby in Sailors and Walking W

4 Hats jou will find at the

BEE O HIVE
114 West Second street


